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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.For the Star.7 wish the transaction to be known and

wanted me to deny it.Cdf Star. Kurt Schnitz.
L Mr. Robbins, Did 1 not say then

places, we would almost as leave join the

Pemocratic Party as to go there, bu jf i t
should so happen that we should ever
visit the Penitentiary, under such

circumstances, the first man we

IjOCK raven, pa.
UrrtNCOTT a ftAKEWEI.I. : ln! urr.r.that I bad forgotten he matter till sinceKarl Sdhurff, the newly elected Senator

fr&m Mburiwas born cielgud of March1,

lgsi S Liblar near Cokigae." '
Hjs falterCARPEN E R & LOGAN, this investigation was began, J had re --

solved to undo it, and return yon that

Clem. ; We have hca iting our make efGaof Saw
I Mill, and find thea, la point of quality, lupertor
tatty we kata ever Med. Yoara. Ac,

SIIAW.BLANCUAROaCO.
ORKINSIUW, Farema..

KUlTOItS AND PROPRIETORS.
d of 1M8

tor from Craven a questicn. Did Mr
Robbins make his confession to. tlfe com

frnftee before ay steps were taken to
bring Mr. Stephens before the committee
as a witness ?

Mr. Iwm. On Saturday I fCOrs

tairid the name of Mr. Stephens.' On
Monday there V-- no meetir. of the
committee, and Mr. Robbins made bis

confession at the next meeting of the
committee. I have no reason o bslieye

was a aeooltnaster. The revorotju

ed he predicted repudiation ! He would
say to the Senator from Craven, who talk-
ed so much about expense, that he (Mr.
Sweet) had, by making these yet unsus
tained charges, cost the State millions of
dollars. m

. Mr. Osborne made some extended re
marks to prove Mr. Robbioa not guilty
of anything that needed reprimand. He
held that no crime had been committed.

Mr. Wynne said : Mr. President, I
wish it distinctly understood that if tbe
eaator from Rowan has no worse enemy

Would inquire fbr, after we got made,
would be "Josier of the Sentinel" and

then hiK Tickler and if it shohld b em-

pty, we would then invite brother Josier
'to conduct us to the nearest "bar''

Mr. Stephens. You &tV
Mr. Robbins. I ask you if, in the last

found him a sttjdfeut at Bonn.
Be took an itetVe part in this contest and

distinguished himself by his bravery in 1849

iu Baden. After the unfortunate termina-

tion of this insurrection, he succeeded in

escaping
! irdjn the casemates at Raatadt,

conversation 1 had with, you on this mat
ter, you did nqt say tq me that if I would
hold off further efforts in prosecuting thethat Mr. Robbins knew that I knew --any.where he. iad been .confined, together .with

'irw - a . ; : ef t"i --9. 1
COMMUXICATiqj.
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thing of the matter, for he bad asked me
if I 'had heard any rumor concerning him

vestigatjon into bribery and corruption ,

you would manage so that this charge on

me should die out and nothing !j fur t her
should be 6J one in regard to it 1

many others, lie sought rernge in owiizer-lan- d

but returned after a short interval of

absence to secure the ITberatton of Jus friend
and instrccor Gollieb inkel although he

For the Star.
Salisbury, IT." C. )

Feb. 6th; 1869; J

Messrs. Editors.: While resting a day

and I had tcld him I had not.
Mr. Blvtpk. What did Mr. Bobbins

Mr. Stephens. 1 said it would be bethimself had been condemned to death in
or two in this place, 'I happened to pick up- -

prassja ter for you 'not to stir he matter anyHe risked every conceivable dan

than I, every map ip North Carolina is
bis friend. B,ut this js a questoin whieh

must not be considered in connection with
that gentleman but in a legal poin of
view. What are the facts in tbe caset
In tbe mpRth of August lastf a map bj
the name of Stephens made his appear-
ance as a claimant for a scat in this Sen-

ate. But there was another claimant,
and the whole matter was referred to tbe

the Standard and fudnd fn it a piece signed, ger anf finaiy succeeded, under the disguise lurt her and all would be right
"City of OaksV in reply to VMoye Anon,' of an organ-grinde- r, in effecting the freedom Mr. Robbins. Did I not ask you to 1 1 MrowwaEUTIIERFORDTONj N. C.

9 ....ua 1 m Wc haaa trouttego to Mr. Forkner and tell him there .our .aw,; isey dual ueed to f.e huJ un wuh ...
per ; we pul them on, the WaeJrrl and they gfl flwas no intention to commit bribe ry beSATIRD1Y, FEBRUARY 13,1869'

a short time since published in the dtab.
At first I was vexed, then amused. How-

ever,' without knowing who "City of Oaks"
is, or making any inquiry about who he may

be, I wilt sebd'you a short reply. Sy piece

Kepeetfullv.tween yon and I f

of his friend Kinke), '
;

He fled with JCinkcl to England, having

married a rich and accomplished lady of
Hamburg, who jiad become iis devoted ad-

mirer, on account of his iisroic conduct, in

the liberation ofhis friend Kinkel.

I I'I1 M h i t , UKIi;uManufatterers
V of CfVealar. TSuf,,Mr. Stephens. I did not so understand II nana; Mdrrpeople of Caswell. There was a resolu

say to you I

Mr Swmt. One night after the com-

mittee had adjourned, about midnight,
whjle passing out the Capitol, Mr. Rob-bi- ns

asked me that question, I think Mr.

Robbins said, "There is a rumor about
me, and it is false or, he might have
said, " it i? ir.fniously fal3e,;

Mr. Hlttb. H4 rbere no,); beep, a
subpoena issued for Mr. Stephens before

this time, in which his name was spelled
wrongly, and to which be had refused to
respond t .

Mr. Sweet. The supcena was directed
to A. W. Stevns, Craven county, nd

you. It 1 had I should have done so bewas' riot wi.itteh in any spirit of drsrsepect
! ' ' !"- - '

- - lion introduced to give him his per dime.
for any ope, but meply p cay t he attention What does he do t He offers a SenatorIn 1852 he sailed from England to the cause I had no intention of bringing you,

and think there fas no intention of briof good Republicans to some of the sayings rjnited States. He remained several years twenty dollars to secure him his per dime.

V ""l1 Ch1l,P"I . H hape. CoJUtrn't PatroiAe. Short la, apedee aaeMWaa'. Patent Ceoeeea SeoAp

pianos.! PiANosii pijrolin
"The Parlor Favorite

fJIHE immerse demand for thi popular iaetrameatM na nidueed uj la make ha manarrtarea aperiah-ty- ,'and we are consequently iaduced to ofter thewi tmuch lower rata, than are cAaefid ft.r iioilar tawrumem. by other Makera. lnq .ire of reMdeM dealers or
MM for our HluMraied eaialitie and price It.i Ad

about the seat of Government, so that bery 0$ your pari The Senator, with no thought of what hein Philadelphia, where he allied Jiiinself to
the study of the English language and Amer- -amends might be made and errors refuted'. Mr. Etheridge. When yen offered is doing, enters into a transaction thaj,

"City of Oftki" mnst be the teriett Goose jcfln politics. Afterwards he settled in Wjs-- Mr. Robbins the money was it un derstood
that he was to be paid only if you got

might prove his ruin, and commit a breach
of duty as a Senator. I sak no retribu-
tion. There is no man more willing than

F--t ewca. in. ULJLD Jr OO..
in the City not to know more than l.e ap-- consih where he had purchased real estate,
pears to know, and instead pf answering Yu the Presidential campaign of 1856 he
anything I said, feato in slander and abOM, made German' speeches' or Fmont, to

pyou. per diem ft

Mr.' Stephens. Yes, that was the unswas ved to, ?. Wfephen of Pfje,
well coanty, through an exrpf of the sheriff mjieii 10 Mjrofr, pne oread mantle wHe says, a. cpmpha about everything and 1858 in the hot contest which was then

aee4njf.everybody," and mentions the names of Gov. wtgea between Lincoln and Douglas for the a( w j. . charity around this offence, but he has de
fied us and proclaimed that he wants noMr. Robbins could lay his hand uponnoiuen, xicu u, vamwcii, uwi x i oenflte, lie appeareu ror tue nrsi time Mr. Clythk. Did this occur before

his heart and protest that when heEnglish orator. His classic English,as an mercy. Mr. Stephens says he offeredMr. Robbins came before the committee
anu penaior a uuoti, auu seems u w oa""
Bed with' no one' bat his own dear setf.S 1. J fU.Mkll. il.invlif sn1 life aliMMnt first knew that this was known he bad not

The Standard.
We clip the following from the Stan-

dard of the 2nd insf.

The Sentinel is opnatwrtly cbargiog that
Goy; Bolden writes for the StajidVrd.
Wa are authftried by the Goyerpor to
state that he (foes not wrfte for the Stajj-dar- d

because, among other reasons, he
cannot find time to" write f6r any paper.
Go. Holden'did not wtite the article re
i erred to m the Sentinel, and did Dot know
that they were to appear". The articles
were written by the assistant editor of the
Standard, who, however, is much flatter,
ed that his articles should be deemed wor-thy- f

so distingnished afi editor as Gov.
Ilohjtojn. The complaints of the Sentinel
and kmdred sheets, convince him tat he

is pursuing the right course, and he will
iendeavor to constantly merit their dis
approval . That which the bad condemn
the gool will applaud.

The Rutherford Star, a professedly Re
publican paper, phieh, however, seems to
have opened wilnout sufficient cause upon
the' Republican party, compliments lden

by stating that he I'dsing

popularity betse he does not allay dis.
pensions in the Republ ican pasty . This
it a compliment, (or it shows that, howev-

er much Gov. ll. may deplore dissensions
in the RtnbTicah 'patty he does not deem
it his ddrv either to take patt ip them, c

ii is tjci iiiau ucinn ui uivwu l u ...
Such Isa fa'ir'sample'of his calibre, for he mannei soon won for him the name of the d made bis conjeesrpn l

Mr. Robbins twenty dollars to use hi
influence for the passage of his resolution,
and Mr. Robbins took the money and

Y.s.Mr. Sweet.thinks that !fou men ought to control the orator in the Republic. In the Chicago
regarded himself as guilty of any crime;
He had endeavored conceal it because he
knew that it would be misrepresented.

not the SenatorDidMr. Bltthk.State He 8G?m8 very ' anxious to know Republican Convention of 1860, which nom- - flunv. Ul v i fe, jklder Flower
Uoqiiet and Ialmv

In Quali! v, St vie anil Pawfuma warraatad entul iik.
made the speech- - If that, was not a legaluliow many of your Jpwn "household and inated Ljneolu, Sphurtz succeeded in incor- - from Rowan tell you that he had inten r t

He was unwilling for it to gp into thenext of kitfare already profiled witlj good porting iuto the' platform a foli recognition ded todpny tbe wh,Qle matter, but (bat cqntract, 1 do not know, what a contract.
M

F.iCUae and told AbV AO per coot choauor hich aecuuai
for the freal Ailing off iu (he UemanilTor lhe foreiirn unnewspapers and, before the public becauseoertus, anu men state now many more of the rights of citigene of foreign Wrtu. ne had told his wife of it and was afraid

desire to have" Very well, I will fry to He aided materially In lherttdential cam-- that she VQvAd not respect htm if he lied The quid pro qua parsed and has ueyer
been returned, and this transaction was

and lhe unprecedented iitMi' ln Amr-rlfHI-i
oiiipun Tel c( Soups, bow .old evertwhr

iu Hie l imed Stale.
McKEoNE, VAH HAACEN a CO , 8ole ManPra,

Philadeljihi. and New York.

he kjew. bis motives woulfl be n4reK
resented . But he, had thoughtt to con
ceal it would bq wrong and he hadjf aj- -

d""11; MryffTgKi r"y 2 i 1 paign m aeounng me jicwrj iyi tuo p "fabout it?
made perfect in law. If this act be ex- -Swair?. a m a a INC tnstruclioM

and short Jake, crooked Jase ana straigm tyred Lincpln who shortly afterwards ap-- r
j;ake," hunchWck Jake, (npek-Bpee- d' Jake, 1MiBtd hj Minister to Spain. "

Mr.
how-'poir- ed Jake, one eved Jake ( who lost Ha 1. is nnsit inn in 1861. returned

Yes sir..

I wish to ask Mr. Steph- - y confessed the whole to the committee. mm by i

witBlvthe, Nkmt trap?
A a iu.trutiiom How lo Train Auiiuala.His name might be on a dark leaf to all

the other in the war), one leg Jake, pigeon- - J)OBie 8D WM appointed Brigadier-Gener- al cn9 the Senator from Caswell a few quea-to- ed

Jake, cat hain Jake, chunky Jake, fat by the Pceident and shortly thereafter pro-- tions. How long ate you made tbe
eternity but Jiqhad, a clear conscience.

Mr. bmith explained his remaras pf
Jake, poor Jake, one apnea jase, uoreiooiea moted to Maior-tienera- l. tie took part in .application to jar. ivoooms uuui you pay

Jfonday and considered that he bad vio

cased, where will be tbe end of the con-

duct for which such a precedent is sett
If he could "inadvertently" place ia his
pocket twenty dollars, 1, or any other
member could, with equal propriety, ins
advertently" put into bur pockets twenty
thousand dollars. If the Senate, MiCPre-isde- nt

will excitse all such cases, I will
not object, but unless that is done, I ob

jaKe, sqnipf:eyeu uase, upguing jaxe, ana n,e anu battle ot tJull Kun, and in otner Dai- - the mopey to nm f

aau'iai and wonderful trick. Both for only tea ceutaJ ESSE MAKKY Cq.. UttNaaaaa, New York.

WANTED 1'Olft
HOW ; MAKE THE FARM PAY,

How to double the value of land and thr profit. at(lock, and how to raiae three tiaet tbe qu.miu v of all
farm crop, lo an acre. J50 aei and I Ml boautifui and
uaeful illuitrationa. Farmer., young mm a,,d experl-roce- d

Hgeut. find it pay. to caavaM for Una l,ook
$100 to fegOO per in on lb accordtac io ability
and energy. For full particular., addrrat

ZE1GLER. McCURDV Ac CO.. I'lil.dlnl.i. P.

ated no confidence in then speaking of
Mr. Stkhkks. The same eveningto play the despot by attempting to torce so on ; then ot roe next, 01 kid, mere is nop- - ties of the arjny pr he fotomac, among

ping John, black John, white John, yellow which was Gettysburg. He was afterwardstheir settlement, lhe Star is arousing t h it I received my ver diem, at the dopr of what bad occurred in the caucus as no
secrecy had been enjoined. He bad none
but the kindest feeling towards tbe Senas

the Ireasury.John, and a host of others, besides uncle

Zke and annt Kesiah, and vnlett all the
transferred with the eleventh army corps
under Hooker to the West, and participated
in the battle-o- f Chattanooga. -

Mr. Blythe. You, simply made the
tors from Rowan and Craven and, was ject to excusing this case. There is alsoballance are provided for as "sectional feel-

ings is running high," they'll ris higher. proposition to him that if he would use ROSE POTl "iEARLYAfter having laboured with his usual abil sorry to fnd them in such a dilemma.
ty for the on of Liupolu iu 1864, he influence for your relation you would another person who should be punished

1 he man who offered the money ! TheHe argued that the charges made by theYou seem to have some desire that the Edi-

tor of the Standard should have my head to

Spring Wheat, Oata. Bartey, Cora, Clover feeda, Uraaa
Sfed, Hoga, Fowl, Beat Fodder Culler. Seud for tbe
Eyperimentul Farm Jpuraal, only 20 ceuta, AddreeeGEO, A, Uhl i ., ("hambcreburg, lla.

give him ftO Senator from Craven had not been at allreturned to Sherman's, army and was with
him iu the last compaigo. Iparticejfs crtminis is as guilty as he who

sectional feeling without any cause. It
be careful, lest it find itself outside

tjier 'RepubTrrnn pariy by its own acts of
Unjtfft assault upon the party."

As to the first paragraph, referring to
the' Sentinel, we have nothing to say, ex,
cept to ask the Standard the question ;

Why it lugged the Star in with the Sen-tinil- m

the same article 1

"yVe shall not reply fully to that pors

tion of ihe article" referring to the Star,
at present, but, only to so much as we

break bark over, now, my dear friend, I have I asked, him if he wasMr. Stephens.
sustained notwithstanding he had pledgs was, AHMm, swhere, male and female, to introdece the OKNUINK

always understood that the head of a Jack After the close of the war President ;n favor of vcy gettipg my per diem, and
ed his word to do sp.ass was harder than that of an owl, and as he said be was. Then I made the propose 1MPUOVKO COMMON SENSE FAMILY 8EW1KG

MACHINE. This Mm inue will
Johnson sent him as Comir.ifesioner to the
South. He then studied thoroughly the Mr. Sweet contended that the utmostyon are already in the "City of Oaks" jnst quill cord, biud, braid, and embroider io a aaott mueriorition to give b.im $2ft if he would advo.

secrecy bad beed enjoined upon all whogo round and set yonre up awhile and if the 8pjrjt ad disposition of the rebel States and
cate its passage.fcditors do not Iilfe it I wiJI try to procure made a most masterly report, which on ac- - attended the caucus,

Mr. BJi the. P(id yoij exjpect anything

commits the act, and 1 do not intend that
he shall escape. If one is punished, bpth
should be punished.

Mr. G ahum argued that M. Robbins
was not guilty of any crime, but had com-

mitted an indiscretion which any member
of the Senate would vote to censure, but
considered the publicity which had alrea-

dy been given to it was punishment
enough. He was opposed to the amend

them another ; anyhow, they shall not freeze cpQnt of its genuine radical sentiment earn- - The Chair decided the discussion out of
else ?think proper, leaving the balance for the for the want of something to break bark e for him the everlasting hostility of Mr order and had only allowed it by the wishMr. Stephens. I expected his influenceover. 1 expect to write occasionally tor tne Joljason.future on tpe penate.told him he wasWlpter, from 1864 to 1866. Schurtz with his party. IIn the first place, we deny having &tar, which is assuming a ingii position, and la the

Jfr. Sweet would speak to a question$20 to advocate"opened on the Republican Party," and if I at any tince shqtild touph anything that was tbe Washington correspondent of the lawyer and I would give

call upon tne Standard to mke good its Wt 8uit you U U 'oar ProyinPe anj! Privit N. Y. Tribune. After the adjournment of the passage of my reaolttti of privilege. It had been said by the
Senator from Wilkes that, he (Mr.lege to reply, but the next time I trust' you How long was it afterCongress he undertook the editorial manage- - Mr. Blythe.charge, or withdraw U. We also deny

manner, rrice ouiy I Kully warrantud (or live yeart. .
Wc will pay 1 1000 for any machine that wikVeew a (Iron,
ger, more beautiful, or more elaatic aeaiu than oura. It
makes the "Elastic Lock eititch." Every .ccoud .tilch
cau be cut, and tiff the cloth cannot be jpulled apart
without tearing it VV'epay AgenU from 5to fStWer'mouth aud exieuef, or a commi.Mon from which twice
that amount can be made. Addre.. ECOMU At CO.,Pitl.burgh, Pa., Boctou, Mas. , or Si, Louii, Mo.

CiautiOM. Bo uol be impoaed upon by oilier par-
ties palming of worthier ca.t iron machinci, under the
ame name or otherwise. Ours ia the only gnuuine aatl

really practical cheap machine maoufactuied.

THE PAT "NT MAGIC COB,
Will color (ray hair a permanent black or brown, gold
everywhere. Sent by' mail for J$.

Address WW. PATTON, Treanurer.
Magic Comb Company, Springfield, Ma as.

AGENTS, mJkmMKMMm UAUULNtRKIX GUOWERS, Send for par- - .

tlcularsof ' Best' Improved Fruit Tree aud Viuelavig-oralo- r
and Insect Destroyer." Samples to test aill be '

forwarded to any part of this United States aud perfect
sati. faction guaranteed. Good Agents are wanted in every
County in tue United Slates. Address J. HEAJtN, 63
Second Street, Baltimore, Aid,

DANIEL WEBSTER wrote: -- The longer I

live the more highly do 1 estimate Out Christian s.'j- -

Sweet) was an object of sympathy, andment pf an English Republican newspaper y0u the 20, before b,e offered
will have some more discretion and set me
right if I should be incorrect in my state(as intended by the Standard) of having

ment of Mr. Davis.
Mr. Rich moved the previous ques-

tion.
On motion of Mr. Barrow tbe Senate

adjourned until at 10, A. M.

that he was here as needing mercy. Heto give it back to you 1spoken disrespectfully of Gov. Ilolden, ments, looked do wn with infinite, contempt uponI -- '!

ia Detroit, the Pojs and shortly tJierealter
became Editor and part proprietor of the
German Weetliche Pott in St. Louis. From
St. Lquis he visited his German Fatherland,

but we do say, that Gov. Holden or any QRE ANON. Mr. Stephens. About five months.
Mr. Blythe. Had you any private con any man who said so.other Republican leader, ought to exer

versatiou with Mr. Bobbins regardingcise their influence in allaying excited where, notwithstanding his revolutionary married.the matter before you gave your evidencefeelings among Political frjends, and if The Standard. At the residence of the bride's father,
For the Star.

"City of Oaks.
--IB the Standard of

precedents he was received in the mo&t cor

dial manner by Count Bismarck. before the committee ?it can not be done then hold up, lie that
Messrs. Editors : on Thursdaj evening, the 4th inst tMr. Stephens here asked the PresidentThe last Chicago Republican Conventionis right the 2nd inst., I discovered a piece signed

which nominated Gen. 'Grant selected 1 whether he was bound to relate a private bal,b, and lhe more grateful do I feel towards those ru
impress its inporta.uce on the community." No. I."Dje Star is arousing sectional feeling 'City of Oaks" in which tb following ques--

Rev. C. B. Justice, Mr;. Johs Gibbs of
Columbus, N. C. to Mss Loula, eldest
daughter Mr. Joht Qcer of this

Schortz for its temporary President and lie conversation. The Chair held, tt be TO SEEL TUE.without any cause." This we deny and WANTED AGENTSw 1 nKBJCAN
Priced Ttie sim.Xr 7 Zm opened the Convention with a characteristic n

non deplume from "More Anon" to ''Fiat If? , . . , . was.j K m ix; Iff ACHIKE.
plest; cheaper! and best Koillii g Machine ever invented.call for the proof.

"It should be Htiurcafit lie ia uiu autuvi ui tunv j'ui uiu

Mr. Sjftith, now. recollected that when
the caucus first met something was said

about secrecy. As for setting the Sena-

tor from Craven up as an object A mercy,
he did not know that be had done so.
He bad remarked that the gentleman bad
done very wrong in making charges he
was not $ble to sustain, and he did not
take back that assertion, but would fling

t to the whole world,. After months of
waiting, the Senator, instead of sustaining
his grave charges., had made a report of
over fifty pages, and had ended with one
small charge of twenty dollars saddled on
poor Robbins.

Mr. Stephens. On the Saturday beforecareful, lest it find itself Jostitia" when you come to deal with Sena Will kait 20,000 atitches per minute Liberal induce-
ments to Agents. Addreu AMERICAN KMTT1NO
MACHINE CO., Button, Meat ", or Bk'Louifc Mo. t.

of the platform which is so .kindly toward
j gave my evidence before the committeeoutside the Republican party by its own tors Pool and Abbott ? Ha ! hall hall!

hoo I boo 1 1 hoopee-ee-e- e 1 ! 1 Kotch two repentant rebels. Louisiana planters are paying higha conversation occurred net ween uracts of unjust assaults upon the party. lie took an active part in the campaign
Sale.ineo, evervwaera, tanner, aud

WAE'TKIl othara. Tor a New Article In (reat
one agent his first itioaia.

Address immediately. Drawer 124, .ounvilU, K v.

- a i f r ttfl 1fish at one grab. No, one fish at two grabs. Kobbins and myself. Mr. w lswatl anayte deny having made any "unjust as.
prices for field hands.

New Advertisement.
for General Grant. He i to-ila- y U. S. Sen
ator elect, myself were leaving the Capitol when weNo, well how then, by gar me don't know,

he be one fish or be be two fish any how.sault upon the party" and again call for
met Mr. Robbins who told me be wishedthe proof, and we further deny having Karl Sehuitz is a Radical.

0.

Narvoaanrs. and FemaleNEt7RAt,IA Clerrv man's Widow suffered for
years with ilia above dieasoe,aad for the benefit of like
sufferers will send the mean, of her own cure free.
Mrs. DIXI FRANKLIN, Jersey City , N. J.

'Well now, Mr. uCity of Oaks," I confess
to have some private conversation withmade any assault upon the party. I do not know exactly ' how to treat your
me. I walked with him to one side.We have alluded to four distinct charges 1 piece, how much you really intended for me UNION ACADEMY.

oiivviy xxupwoai. recan WQrd g heagainst the Star, and all of them without is not for me tq say, true, it seems, you, ap- - THE SPRTNG SESSION WILL
commence od the 23rji of February.Below will be found a spicy debate in used, but jn it he saijl that he bad un aarsaaaaaaEproof. Mere declarations, and we shall P'J wle to one and the tame person,

S Tuition from $5 to $15, in currency.
not reply to them until we give our 00-- and 88 8Bcl1 1 ""rf1 "P6? r I &ia regard to Senator Robbins case, read it, derstpod that rumprs of the transaction per Session, according to grade o!

studies.temporary, the Standard an opportunity
WQ ,nost PJ rgP B onr angwer and form your own conclusions. If we were afloai and he wished me to deny

Board from $6 to $8 per month.were Senator Robbins we should resign 1 the whole matter, tht h had made upof making them goxl, or retracing its "More Anon" attend to his own business.

ABIeSSIKCi TO JL.AD1KS.-- Ur. Ws. Kay
a aimple jilunt that never fails to

bring relief, when cheeked by cold or otherwise. These
Veg. table Monthly Powder, cao be depended on ly
ladies in "li me and hour of aeed." Price, $3 per pack-
age, by mail, secure from wbservatioa. Address, ia con-

fidence, Wat, RAY, M D , P.O. Ro Ml, New York.'

SPORTNjfi "aalilri E JB andEVERY AN. should aeud for ear papble(
of SO pages, containing a full description of a nam in-

vent ion byahicli llie nio.l in laterals kickers, raaaways'
and vicious horses can be driven a ilh perfect safety
For breaking and training horses, U i. better thaa Ra-rey- 'a

or any other system. Scot free. Addresa N. t.
HOVE 11 Sl CO., I'arke.barg, Cbe.ter Co . Pa.

BUT NOBLK. Self-hel- for Yoaag Man.
ERRING erred, aVaire s belter manhood. Seat
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and go home, and go to practicing Law, his mind to do so ; that if the facts werestops. Your guessing reminds me very much of a

negro who tried to guess what gender a child or something else."It should be careful, lest it find itself made public he and I would be eternally

Mr. Welker moved to lay the y?hole

subject P-- the table. He also wished to
aay a few worths in. regard to attacks up-

on him in a sheet he would not name
He had been attacked in a most shame-

ful manner. He did not believe the edi
tor of the paper wrote it, for W bore tbe
ear-mar- ks of some one else. He had
been charged with maliciously and vin-

dictively attacking Mr. Robbins. This
was false. He had known of the trans-
action at the time it occurred, and had
kept the knowledge to himself, which
showed that he had no bad feelings to

damned. I told him that I did not feeoutside tbe Republican party." was, and after having two guesses, firsts boy,
SENATE.The Italics are ours. Will the Stan disposed to deny anything. He said heand then a girl, seemed delighted at his suc-

cess, by gar massa me know him be one or y FRioAV.Ian. 29.dard be so kind as to inform us how this MATTHEW HOUSE.
Jformerhf Kerrs Hotkl Charlotte,

had gone over the whole matter, and did
not ia his, heart feel himself guilty ofThe Senate met according to adjourntvdder."outside" will take place Wheix yon

bought the Standard did-- you buy the ment. f.rcat Distribution byOthers might gqess as well as yon have any wrong as he had offered t9 pay the TS WLL KNOWN HOTJSE
is now under tbe control and
management of ka uadesigned, Uift C.- - aah Ifl.done

m 1&
are as

Mautle of its former owner, His Ex. Gov.
Holden f If you did please get His xs
dWv

and not half try, Your "ear marks" The report of the Commmi ttee on charges money back. I refused to take the money
plain as theflap) of an Elephant, and of Bribery and Corruptio, and resoluN back or to deny the affair

&Zl2i:I22&& foocameaphynt. Mr. Blythe. Did yc p--e Mr.
your

wards Mr. Kobbins. That he had not7. don't we shall not belfeve you have tJSST!? uef tipn on the adoption of Mr. Rich's Robbins to keep it quiet at bj iptef- -7 ststsmen about- 1 tT Hj uu ruu uut ueuy uie

who solicit share of iaa public patronage.
Tbe House baa recently been Uiorouglily repaired
and refu rn isiieo, and no ierttome will be scared
to make patrons ccmtortable.

THE TABLE will be furnished with tbe beat
the country affords. Hefreshmeuts T att sorts
can be found at. the Bar.

THE STABLES attached to thia House will
be found sufficient to accornmodat e the Horses o

considered this transaction an improper
one, was shown by the hot that be had'ntgot it. t0 the offSenators Pool and Abbott and Ueirfrid.t Ttaw 1

w if you do not get it, recollect that yon koew you could not, and yon dare not, although it disapproves Mr. Stephens. I think I promised mentioned it. If he bad thought it wrong
ful, he should have declared it at thethe power to cast "outside" does not come and there is men enough in North Carolina f Senator receiving other money that I wpujd not toll pf it unless forced to

&v Cash Qilta, esdL, ttlmm. .$jo,ooe.
io ft.oo
40 m .. :u .... I --i .oa
40 Cash Gifts each ta
200- - lrfJ
aoo ........sa

60 Ktarant KosewotxJ Pianos ack $000 to $750
,5 " Melodeons u 15 to 1,60

350 g Maclirnes - " 60 to fin;
600 Fine Gold Waicaea - " 76 to 806
Cash Prteea, Silver Ware, c, at $1,000,000.

A chance to draw anj of the above Prizes for

25c- Tickets describing Prizes, ate afcf ia Ea

from that source that knows better than you do, the treat ! than bis per diem, Mr. Robbins is not do so. Our country friends who may prefer a safe placetime it was done. Had the yasaction
Next. "Where will it come from ? ment that Western North Carolina has re-- guilty of any corruption and that its con Mr. Blythe did he give 'Qu to under- - and good feed. w. M. maithbwc, jr.

febl3-3- J. L. STBAGALL.been known only to himself it would
please inform us. ceived from the formation pf tbe State ap Ifidenee in his integrity is ununpau I stand that th.e cp.rom,ittee knew of it. neyer have been disclosed. Ha had cal

to this day, and moreover, mat tbe very ed.In conclusion, we take the liberty of say Mr. Stephens. Both of us knew th.eam
same treatment is continued, and ypu, tryingins. that as Journalist, we shall nublish velopesand well mixed. Vo receipt of sac aMjr. RoqEKs in troduced a substitute, Committee knew of it

Seoltdlkkt i is drawn without choice m

led fof the ualappe of the testimony be-

cause ha had known that if would bene-
fit Mr. Robbins, whereas if the Senate
had thought any of the evidence had been

whatever we believe to be for the eood of to.!f '!:.0ter: 1 709 4h1nk you can Ulueh waa eaeeirtially the bbeas Mr. Blythe. Did you everre receive upoo itmail to any ddreaa The prise named
.111 bs delivered to the ticket-bolde- r on iour country, and we denv the

,lf iTnt ume ass ton nqc no ,itght of the
otliw n e;n g people ao,M Mr. Rich back the mopey yp.u, paid him 1

of One Dollar. Prizes are immediately aBBBfW$toihrf, or any other paper, to treat us Mr. Davis moved to amend by povi anv address by express or retain mail.are opening their eyes and washing the dast Mr. Stephens. I never did.
Mr. Blythe. When you made thatas has been done iu the article eooied I

. .1 i m x i. A j ! din? that Mr. Robbins should receive

Notice.
following secttoos of the Code of CWU

THE are published tor tbe benefit ot
all concerned.

ip .

41 7. Eyery executor, administrator, collect-

or and guardian shall, within three months
his qnalWoatioa or appointment, make retora on

oath to tbe Judge of Probate of all tbe estate 10

bis hands or receded by bim up to that time ;

but such time may be extended by tbe Proba te

Judge, on good caqee shown, not exceeding six

. 1 uui. u u 01s luuii liicv win irnc. il ui;l hiiu i o r.. r r. .... . . " ;. jf- - - TT I . ' T
v I Iabove. pr oposit ionto him did you expect hismfluhave justice. Central cliques gnd pastern public reprimand

cliques will soon be no more. I ' Mr. Sweet here read a written speech I er.ee with his party t

You wMlkaow wrialyfPrisi m beCofa. von
pay lor it. Any Prize exchanged far another

tame value. No Blanks-- Oar patrons can
depend on lair dealing.

References: We selset the tbllowiug from
many who have lately draw Valuable Prizes and
kindly permitted us to publish them : S, T. 'WU- -

suppressed, if wguld, have injured him.
A f r? TtebMfi was going to
charge no one with a bad intention, when
the facts sjown did not prove it. He did
not believe that any wrong had been done
to the State. If the people of Rowan
and Pa vie were satisfied with itr, Rob

We are Grant and Coj-va-
x Republic

cans, and if at any time we shall find pre . a , . - m im m

Will von be so kind as to inform the nub-- ot "some two or three hundred pages Mr. btepUens. es sir.
tenaed Kepublicnns, stabbing their Potrn- - lio something about the letter recently writ-- which we could not published in full if Mr. Robbins. In the private con ver- -
CAfc rriends m the back, we shaU hold them I ten to some one in the "Otty of Oaks" bf we had have gotten it from him, which I saion you speak of, did I not say that
up to pubjic gaze. Senator Pool against our Railroad appropri we did not. It commenced by an attack we should deny the fact f Bribery

If the Standard is satisfied be it so, we ations, or would yon prefer to keep it a se-
cret, doubtless von will, as vonr ' drill v

on the Internal Improvement system of Mr.. Stephens, That is what you
shall be glad of it, if not, just let it pitch tne otate., preaiciea repudiation 11 nis saia.

soeiate is very much opposed to such things.
Your non de plum& was borrowed from

views, were not adopted and discussed Mr. Robbins. Did I not say that 1

all tate issues except the question be made the transaction at the tirue inno- -the man',who ''walked-
-

round tfie'TJ. B.' Flag1
and about tbe time yon wrote your piece, IfbretveSenalArejesolaUoM that I mm perplexed about

ia, and we will supply it with the best
our little shop aflords.

The Sentinel.
The Sentinel, copios an Article from the

Standard in relation fo the ''Stab" and

kins, Buffalo, $5,000 ; Miss A Wife Monroe, wni-cag- o,

Piano, t650 ; John P. Moore, Iwbjville,
$1,900; Miss fimtna Walworth, Milwaukee, Pi-

ano, $600; Rev. E. A. DJ. New Orleans
$500. We publish no name without petmiu
ton.

Opikiovs of thb Pbbss : "The firm is reliaWe,
and deserve eir ." FflfeV tribune,
Aua 8 "We know them to be a lair dealing
firm."-y- -

Y-- UenU Am9- - "A ied of
ours drew a $660 prise, whjpb was promptly

Daily Hews, SepL 3.
Send for circular. Liberal inducements to

Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contain gxe cash gift
Six Tiotfets tor $1 ; 13 for$2 ; 3s for $ ; 1 10 for
$15. AU letter should, be addressed to

HABPKR WIIAOS cV CO..nmtaiway, ?f?L.
I BATE MADE ADf EETISIXG A 8TCM.

biiis' conduct, he was. He hoped the
matter weald be laid upon the table, and
if hereafter any case should need investi
gation, it could be brought up. .

Mr. Jones hoped the Senator would
withdraw his motion, as he was desirous
of making a few brief remarks,

Mr Welker withdrew his motion.
Mr, Jones did not propose to say any-

thing at this time in reply to the remarks
of the Senator from Craven, but he con
si dered that he had attacked the whole

present system of Internal imporvements,

doubtless you thought it was the beat oog-- 1 Kipn ana ttespass and tbe amenqmeqt of J it because sorqe men would misoootrue

808 Every execetor. admHamrator, llent-o-r

and guardian shall, wUbrnt-welr- e mouth , from

the date of his qualification ot appointment, anl
anneaBr, so Ibog as one of the estate remains to

his coqtrol, file, ha the efifeeof Jadje of

an inventory at--d account, under path of the
amount of property received by him, oa invested
by bim, and the manner and rturre of such

and his receipts ai d diabursemeu t.
the past year in tbe form of debits and credits
He moat produce vouchers, which must be filed
with the Judge of Probate, for all payments.
The Juiige of Probate may examine on oath
such accounting party, or amy ether person, con-

cerning tbe receipts, disbursements or other mat-

ter 'relating to the estate ; and, having carerany
revised and audited such account, if be approve
the same, he must endorse bis approval thereon,
which shall be deemed prima facie evident of
correctness

J. B. CARPENTER.
Judge of Probate for Rutherford County,

fob. l&st, - m 4

it
Mr. Stephens. Tot said so.

noineu vou couKi use, as you r.aci not long mr. uayis.j
before made the remark, that the fypvUh r Rfs?Ass saw no necesssity for repricanpnrtvteaebrc.? Toqhadbettec rnaodin Mr. Bobbins and considered
take heed in time '

a , a ' Mr. RoLbins. Did I not say that revand &top yoar course or . n I hMirrh a I 3 ... a." uaq com nutted an

sjjys:
J'Yes, Mr. Star, get "outside the party"

or youwi'.l find yourself inside the Pen- i-
Antm.rv

flection had satisfied me there was an
I bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIerror he had done so withno b:id motives.you will not get where yon desire.

If yon desire to say n ore about my form nuenuonai error mine matter, and that
1" J I repudiated it in my heart, and wisheder piece or this, strike, and you'll find me

Well now we I1ave.1t much idea of 0o

He hoped the amendment would not e
adapted..

Mr.BLVTHK. I wisa t0 gsk the Scua;5
FOR TF.Pi CEBITS I will send to any one a Ht

best Newipapert' la tan United' States I11 10 De as n 11 never nad been T and offered against it only a theorym auoui.
ing to the Penitentiary, wc don't like such.... - . . '

.

would once have paid at thenannd dellara forFIAT JUBTITIA. Mr. Stephens. You said you did not of bis own. If his theory was apt adopt tbu vary tarorataUon. Add rcss Boi 672, N. X. City.


